Week 3

Friday 5th May 2017

This week:

Year 1 spelling focus:

We met Old Bear and his friends as they rescued Old Bear from the attic. We have looked at
how we can be better friends too. We have role
played what we can say and do
to be a great team of friends.


listen to each other



care about each other



speak kindly to each other



help each other



praise each other



encourage each other

These are the words we are working on in class.
Please practise them at home too. We will not be
having a spelling test, but we do expect to start
spelling them accurately in our everyday writing.
Revise: Year 1 common exception words.
are ask be by come do friend full go you your

We have also practised what to say and do when
others may not be so nice to us. We made posters
to help us.
In maths we have continued to develop our skills with recognising
coins and adding different
amounts together. We have become more accurate.
In DT we have looked at how to make flaps and
hinges for our paper houses.
In history we have looked at how homes and toys
have changed over time.

Year 1 you were brilliant in your sharing assembly!
We are all very proud with how you confidently
shared

your

learning.

You spoke clearly and boldly.

Jolly Well Done!

Thank you!
Lots of you remembered your library and class book today. Only 5 children didn't. Please
put them in your book bag and return you child’s books next
Friday so we can change them. You can check which book they
have on the library site:

https://www.readingcloud.net

Home learning this week:
What great home learning you are all doing. We were
so busy we didn't have time to share it today.
We will do so on Monday.
http://www.kimpton.herts.sch.uk/pupils/class-pages

